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for tIle same reason these monies did not pass under the subse
quent insolvency of Gartner. 

On these grounds, L am of opinion, that the plaintiff is entitled 
to the order prayed for, viz." that the money remaining in the 
hands of Mr. Cochrane be paid to the Comptroller General of 
Accounts to the credit of this cause. 

The plaintiff is entitled to the costs of this application against 
the defendant, as part of the costs of the execution. 

Attorneys for plaintiff: Messrs. Juflge and Heclile. 

Attorney for Mr. John: JJlr. Oarapiet. 

Before Mr. Justice Mal·My. 

1868 IN THE MA.TTER OF TIETKINS, AN INsOLVENT. 

31/,1'1/ 18. JU1'isdiction-Residenee-Insl1f,vent Act (10 q' 11 Vic., c. 21.), s, 5-Letlers 
Patent, 1865, s.18. 

The petitioner came down from Cawnpore, where he had resided for Borne' 
time, to Calcutta, to file his petition. He stated that he intended to settle 
in Calcutta on obtaining his nischargo. lIeld, th"t his bAillg in Calcutta 
under these circumstauces did not constitute residence. Helll also, that by 
8.18 of the Lottel"s Patent, the jurisdictton of the Insolvent Court has been 
nanowed to the Bengal Division of the Presidency of Fort William, i e., 
that portion of tho Presidency over which the aUihority of the Lieubenant· 
Governor of Bengal extends. 

Selnble-Under S. 5 of the Iusolvsnt Act, the residence of the petitioner 
must be within th" local limits of the Ordinary Original Jurisdiction of the 
HighConrt. 

ON the hearing of the petition of Tietkins, an insolvent, a 
prelimlnary ohjection was taken that the Court had not juris
diction to entertain the petition of the insolvent, on the ground 
that he was not resident within the jurisdiction, within the 

m~aning of section 5 of the Insolvent Act. 

Mr. Woodroffe for the petition~. 

Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Lowe for opposiItg creditors. 

The facts ofthe case sufficiently appear in the judgment. 
MARKEY, J.-I am satisfied that I have no jurisdiction 

ill this case, 
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By)l and 12 Vic., c. 21, section 5, jurisdiction in insolvency __ 18_6_R __ 

is conferred in two cases: Fi1'st, in the case of any person who 
shall be in prison, &c., Secondly, in the 003e of a perSOll "who 
shall reside within the jurisdictIon of any of the Supreme Courts 
at Calcutta, Madra.!\, and Bombay; respectively." 

If, on the 12th May 1868, when his petition was filed, the 
petitioner was resid~nt in Calcutta, that of course would be 
quit.e sufficient to give jurisdiction. I am, however, satisfied 011 

his own evidence that he wa» not. 

It is said that in the case of In 1'e Wharton (1), Mr. Jilstice 
Phear expressed an opinion that there could be no residence 
in the case of a person who came within the jurisdiction merely 
to take the benefit of the Act. What that" learned Judge pro .. 
b:J.bly did hold was, that when the petitioner comes within the 
jurisdiction simply for the purpo~e of filing his petition, his 
so being within the jmisdiction for snch purpose, did not con
stitute residence. But I do not understand him to have held, 
nor do I hold, that coming within the jurisdiction for the purpose 
of taking up his residence and filing llis petition, would not 
constitute residence. 

The petitioner, in this case, came to Cal<!lltta on purpose to 
fIle his petition, but did he also come to reside here? In my 
opinion, he did not. He had a residence in Cawnpore where he 
had been living for the last four years. He came down to 
Calcutta to file his petition, and stayed eight days at a Hotel. 
But he left his wife at Caw-npore, and does 110t appear to have, in 
any way, abandoned his residence at that place. It is true, he 
says, that he intended to reside anti carry Oil business in 
Calcutta, if he got through the Court, lI.nd that he nevel' 
contemplated the possibility of his failing to get through. 

But intention as to the future will not constitute residence, 3.1IQ 
he has failed, to my mind, to show that he had taken up his 
residence here. On the contrary) we find him, a few daya .. ter 
the filing of his petitIOn, leaving Oalcutta and taking up a 
temporary residence elsewhere. This case much resembles that 
of In re ])illon (2), lately decided by me in this Court, where 

(1) 6bL May 1867,.unreported. (2) Unreported, 

IN THE 
MATTER. oJ' 

'j,'U.TKIN8, 
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__ 1_86_g __ the petitioner intended to reside here in a certain event, but had 
hi THE 

Mol. l"l'}<1 It of 
~I.ETKINS 

not yet taken up his residence. 
Bl!t it is contended by the counsel for the petitioner, that 

according to the true construction of the Act, whether his resi. 
dence be here or elsewhere, the petitioner does reside within 
thejurisdiction; that" jurisdiction" must not be taken to mean· 
,< original jurisdiction;" that the petitioner is a European 
British subject; and that the power of the Court over European 
British subjects extends over the wholQ Presideney of Bengal. 

I am aware that this view is said to have been held by a late 
Chief Justice of this Court (1); but the construction has always 
appeared to me to be unnatura!, and to be one that does violence 
to the words of the section. 

If this were the meaning of the section, it would be necessary 
to add words" who being a European British snbject;" other
wise any native resident. in the Presidency of Benal might 
apply for his discharge. Nor would this be sufficient. Other 
words would have to be added to inclnde the case of a person 
not a European British Subject, residing within th') original 
jurisdiction. But even supposing,this wide construction could be 
put upon section 5, and tbat at the time the section was passed 
the Couri had this wider jurisdiction, still that jurisdiction would, 
no longer exist under the present Charter. 

By the Oharter of 1862, s. 17, "the High Court and any such 
Jutlge" (i, 8. sitting in insolvency) "shall have and exercise. 
whether within or without the Bengal Division of the Presidency 
of Fort William, such pOW8!' and authorities with respect to 
Original and Appellate J urisuiction and otherwise as are consti
tuted by the laws relating to insolvent debtors in India." But in 
section 18 of the Charter of 1813;:;, the words are different:" the 
said High Court, and any such Judge thereof, shall have and 
exercise within the Bengal Division of the Presidency of Fort 
WiJIam," &c, By tbis section, the 1uri8diction is narrowed to the 
Bellgal Division of the Presidency, by which I undels:and' that 

(1) The ease. referred to by the 1851, in which h,e admitt.ed the patio 

learnad Judge is an unreported case tion of a. European British Subject 
which came before Sir L. Peel, sitting residing at ht,lly \/eyolld the local 
Ali Commissioner in insolvency ill limits of this Ccutt. 
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portion over which -the authority of the I-,ieutenant- Governor of __ 18_6_8 __ 

Bengal extends. It s110uld be borne in mind that this alteration 
was probably made in contemplation of tho institution of a High 
Court of the North-West ProviuCEls, and with a. view to giving 
that Court an insalvency jurisdiction. 

If, then, the wider jurisdiction (extending over the whole of 
the North-Western Provinces) contended for by the counsel for 
the petitioner, even existed, it has clearly ceased to exist since 
the Charter of 1865. It .is clea.r~ that the present jurisdiction 
does not extend beyond the limits of the Bengal Division of 
the Presidency, and it is equally clear that Cawnpore (the resi
dence of the petitioner) is out of those limits. I have, therefore, 
no alternative, but must dismiss the petiti6n for want of juris
diction. 

Attorney for thA petitioner: Mr. Orr. 

Attorneys for opposing creditors: Mes,·rs. Robertson and Payne. 

BiforB Mr. Justice Marko.y. 

THE SECRETARY OF' STATE'll. THE ADMINISTRATOR 
GENERAL OF BENGAL. 

IN TH]jI 

14 A'fT'R 011' 
'IUl'lKlN&. 

1868 
March 16. 

Escheat-Territorial La.w of India,. ~ee also 

The illegitimate son of an Englishman by a ltahomedan woman tied 
intestate without lawful issue., leaving him surviving his mother, his mistress, 
and several illegitiml!.l;e children. Held. that his property p88~ed to the 
Grown in default of heire. 

The Territorial Law of British In,lia is 8 modified form of English La.w. 

THIS was a. suit by the Secretary of State against the 
Administrator-General and the mother, mistress, and illegitim~te 
children of a deceased bastard, for a declaration that the 1l,r~ 

perty of the deceased passed to the Crown in default of heirs. 

MJ;. Eglinton for the plaintiff. 

Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Cowell for the AdministratoreGeneral. 
Mr. Woodroffe for Oomda Khanmn, tb~mother of the deceased. 
Mr. Lowe for Sona. Bibi, the mistress of the deceased, and his 

children b.v her. 

12B. L R. ~8 




